Duncan Charles Home, Military Farms Department.
Frederick King Hensley, Queen Victoria's Own Corps of Guides (Frontier Force) (Lumsden's).
Henry Talbot Shakespeare, 12th Cavalry.
Bernard Gordon Canner, 54th Sikhs (Frontier Force).
John Symons Crosthwaite, Political employ.
Cecil Hulton Clutterbuck, 125th Napier's Rifles.
Frederick Arthur Hamilton, 8th Cavalry.
Thomas Guy Marriott Harris, Political employ.
Frederick King Hensley, Queen Victoria's Own Corps of Guides (Frontier Force) (Lumsden's).
Alan Fleming Hartley, 11th King Edward's Own Lancers (Probyn's Horse).
John Charles Shuttleworth Randall, Supply and Transport Corps.
Ronald Charles Llewelly Morice, M.C., 37th Dogras.
Francis Lionel Seymour Brett, 7th Gurkha Rifles.
John Gordon Skene, 8th Gurkha Rifles.
Charles George Vaughan Morgan Wardell, 21st Punjabis.
Brevet Major Seaton Dunham Massy, D.S.O., 29th Punjabis.
Vivian Pericles Barrow Williams, 4th Infantry.
Francis Seaton Massy, 4th Gurkha Rifles.
Oswald Fairbanks Smith, 9th Hodson's Horse.
Thomas Robert Harvey Keppel, 30th Punjabis.
Edward Chad Randall Kempson, 1st Brahman.
Alban Lothair Arthur Flint, Supply and Transport Corps.
Dated 22nd January, 1916.
Edmund Percival Mainwaring-White, 120th Rajputana Infantry.
Dated 22nd January, 1916.
William Angelo Tate Ferris, 33rd Queen Victoria's Own Light Cavalry.
Rank of Captain to be antedated to 1st September, 1915, but without pay or allowances.
Herbert Stewart Phillips, 27th Light Cavalry.
Douglas Pott, M.C., 13th Duke of Connaught's Lancers (Watson's Horse).
Ronald Heathcote Mylne, 1st Gurkhas.
Shirley Victor Gore Burroughs, 4th Prince Albert Victor's Own Rajput.
Hunter Forbes, 51st Sikhs (Frontier Force) (since killed in action).
Charles Alfred Lewray Howard, 32nd Lancers.
Bernard Austin Lowray Howard, 32nd Lancers.
John Meredith Randle Ford, 61st King George's Own Pioneers.
St. Vincent Frederick Hammick, 130th King George's Own Light Cavalry.
James Henry Milligan, 58th Vaughan's Rifles.
Maurice Herbert Hickford, 38th Dogras.
Max Emilie de Baillon Goldman-Monk, 91st Punjabis (Light Infantry).
Aveline Thompson Waters Taylor, 43rd Kinnipara Regiment.
William Roy Boswell, 28th Punjabis.
Gerald Edward Collins, 33rd Queen Victoria's Own Light Cavalry.
Mary Elizabeth Farnell, 46th Punjabis.
John Nethersole, M.C., 25th Cavalry (Frontier Force) (Daly's Horse).
John Victor Cortlandt Anderson, 26th King Edward's Own Baluchis (Jacob's Rifles).
James Henry Milligan, 58th Vaughan's Rifles (Frontier Force) (since killed in action).
Edward Percy Marion Durand, 8th Rajput.